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V-- 7 i i'You iritryj th ere fo rc,: ,Ca II s v u pen (

itthey should Jjass their. days in tKe cot-

ton patch,' or atthe ploV,fbr in the .corn-field- v,

.instead of being , mewed up in 1 a
shoolhQUsewhere they-ar-e earning no
thing? SujcK ah add ks is 'made inf. these
timesabout education, surely.was never

;, '

: ;
.

1

; COMMUNICATION. ,

f 'ton THE REGISTER

llTolhe MembersitthroachingLcgi
--c.Gelemen :Itns : fatter of some

;:aUcuniSsUynirigsUhe peopl e to know
- in Wat manner ryouwn. employ -- your-

?ofthe "Supreme Court,.ana eenatui A w
Congress, atu 'the traction of 'guch

ner uusiness,ii! ;.vjv:..y":v .
?uire.';.-'F6- r one,I profess myseii ntireiy,

from any solicitude. muthe, subject.;
feelin'athorousatlsfactiothat your

t'?ea?q rea; will be cUaracterized by as much;
nft'fl natrintUm as Have distinguish

;nh 2 that is vto say, .with
ijerfectwisiloin. VThe vast be ae fits; which
h.vp.rpulted-t- o the State from, your; pa

iient. irrveati-atu- m of banking attturs; Tiu -

rih the last .winter, have excited utjiver -

-
V-lfre-

, A::
.
. 'ta;v

( A -

sal gratitudevarid ought tb excite: aso u- -

,v -- ; jiiversai commence. . "7"
'

'

.dnnhtles be hi-h- W delightetl it, mat .in- -
"amoVitir- - Miihinrt'rnu d airain oe orougni

:.,vnporithetaprs, anA occupy your,
'live' labors aprofitably and as long. ;

.Some .nrobositions it , is .tnougur. ami
-- .even avowed, wilj'be offered .td your con-'-sideratinn

at the ensuing session, t9,ch
Itaketheliberty thus earlyito call yourt--

, .mfot the CompHmentsi iy uu ,
v.-tx-

Tt

comleicehclirvglylend meaheanng. And
aodr: sKould tpreume upon too auyir

dictatorial aylerybu wdl?f please , hiave
of

: Zk&-x--- servants ' ' .. 'i.-- '

?Vv rattier tnfe
IS)caned'unb

tne to cleanse this Augean arable, oy.pui-tin- g

a ffinal, period to your, iniquitous i pro-oti- n

in' this house s & which; by God's
help: and the strength he hath given me; I

amnovv cbme to do I command yf, therer
fore,-upo- n the, peril. oi your uvesr lujiepai u
immediately outi of this place. G ! gt
Voa out : maKe nasits.v - tc jniai
gone it Poh t Take away that shining biu- -

il- - ul .J LAfr i.i .'th rlrktH2 ' ...--Die inere aiiu;.i.oi;k,up w;iuvim

rfhll C following ?valuable;BOOKS, publishedi principally- - for the use ,of the Citiaens of
orth-Carohn- a; are' constantly. Kepi on nana, iot

sale; by thfi subseribers ; viai -- 7f ; ;7 - 7;
The Xievisai of the Laws or NOTin-uaroAjn- n,, 07
' the late Chief-Justic- e Taylor, the late Bartlett
j ' fancy, and Judge Potter, made under the di-- 7

rectioh of the Legislatureof the State, in t wo
I largepcriivo Volumes,; with a fqll and com-7"-nlete"Inde-

7'1'; -- ,7 v-- . vvvS7 j
Ditto brought down to the year 183 by the J

late-Chiel-Jus- tice Taylor, with a satistactory

Haywood's Manual of the Laws ofUhe Stated ar-

ranged in Alphabetical order Viih an'appen--.
; dix, which brings the 4 work to the year 1829.
Potter's Justice of the Peace k newedition,t
,7. lately revised "and corrected," with a number
'':.of-- new Formsr"and-th- e Laws7cohtined m

--7. which,' are brought up to the year 1828. ) T .

Martin'i Lawjof Executbrs and Administrators,
which is Toller's English Work on this sub- -

c Vject, - omitting such' parts as are not inforce
r here,"takin the JLaw as it stood at the. settle-- :

ment of this country, and introducing every
act of Assembly of this , State which has alter-e- d

the Law, and noticing every adjudged case
which' throws lightonv'the subject.) This c

; dition'-of- ,; the. work was.7 revised by the late,
v Chief-Justic-e Taylor. 7--7 , 7 7 ; .'

Chief-Justic-e Taylor's Pifrest of the Statute Law.
;7 of North-Carolin- a, relative to Wills. Executors
7 and. Administrators, the ..Provision for Widows

and the Distribution of Intestates' Estates
- A -- Work which combines in one-vie- all the

enactments which have been. made on these'
7 subjects , for a Century past, arid which are
. dispersed in more than forty statutes. ? - ; ;

Agricultural Essays, written by a N9rth-Carolin- a

Farmer. -- Allowed by those" who are best ca-pab- le

ofjudging to be the best book for con-- ',

veyingf .useful . information to the Farmers-- ' of
this State that was ever - publiihed. It treats
on the best mode of improviJig land, on deep
and horizontal Ploughing onfthe- - Grasses
best suited to this State ; on the best modes
of raising Wheat, Turnips and, Indian Corn j

; and treats largely on the raising ofLive Slock,
Draining Lnd, &c .; 7 7 7 v .; .,

The Iteports of Cases decided In the Supreme"
Court of North. Carolina, from the first, estab-
lishment of the Court, when it bore, the title
of - Court of. Conlerence" to . thft present
time, which are as follows : ; ' - V

. Iteports of the Conference - Court, by , Dl
. . Cameron arid Wra. Norwood, in 1 vol;, 7

The Law,Repository, by ChiefJustice Tay
. lor, vols. . v' ; -

Term Reports, 1 vol. by v
, Do :

; Murphey'a Reports of the Supreme Court,
o vois. ,

Hawks's Do 4 vols, r r 7
Devereux's Do , ' Vol. 1 ' '

cHawks's Digest of the Reported Cases ad
' judged in North-Carolin- a, from the year

if7t to-ltwo.-
- - v 77

A Collection of the SliJitia Laws 'of Norths
Carolina.,-- . , r:v."

(Lr auoscnoers will be received for the Re--
ports of the Supreme Court which are publish-- I

ed at the close ot eachTerm at 51 50 per number, j

and .forwarded by mad to Subscribers in anv
part of the State.

JOSEPH GALES 8c SON.
Raleigh, 1829. .7 , ! 26 vj

WasMng

WIILZ S. HIUGr -

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, . that
the Museum a a Theatre,

in a neat and handsome manner, with new I

Scenery, Decorations, &c. From the? strength
P Ilia r!nmnnv anI tt nnvrlfv Ki.. cfi.l ! ff'm ulw. 1 j ..w.w- - win,,he hopes to merit the patronage of j a, generous

and enlightened Public. The --Theatre, will o--
nen on the loth, with the llovrlno Hnmnonv .
f 9 - v m M J

Mr. Ring, Mrs. Preston,,
Mark ham, Miss Reeder,
Hubbard, Mrs Dryev ,

Palmer, , Mrs. Ladd,
Ladd,

. Adams,
Preston, ..

Coney,
Lyons,

; 'lmprovemeht; eWln!n
i Ccoget reason.awould begyou, toset
! - " 1 your faces as a iSint. These reasonsjbe

h toiy sel fFe)t so lar as V to" say, that
Av6unStitu ents will certainly never bear

I .V;?Sr' lnW!td'pay(br ilail roads and Canals &

What jieed have we of addi tional Roads
t . CanalsV IHaye: we, not enmigt ot them

) : ?i w ; "
jlj Vsv ? fiC5 li irn6 ina n v fro n : p 1 ac e to

I Without ob4
! ?v
( .r;iirertf-tn- e

Tjand;-by- dlrez--
v

' dnabfmtSybrkinguponthe roads we. have,
I p" ;than gdnd for us jjlf we iia more, we

ust have' huire' vork and m ore fu ss. If
w . I t nherson cannot find his ay,' as 'things

. :v r-- , . ' . fu: l
V.,- are, let mm maKc ue ' f ' u

Bat wer must rorsootn nayeoei--

nkvt nr.' !tfktCra en's':- - aWend cantj--f and. :n
opposition ta the reported . restflutionTHc
commenced witH a series of, statistical
Statements, the, object, oi lmen; :was .10
ikatv ha.t icmritv hpiwern t ie UDiier .

U : ntin4rtr in hpAriniT the vbUTd ens
i rnffnn X'frnm ? wKp'nre he. beffan Van

nrumpnt tn shew the iniUSIC anu impi
cy ofentrusting the control -;

ture to that purtion f IheJBtatJi whicfipaidi
accord? to his statement; bur one-tni- n

V;; th riiih'ir faitr. He broceeded to
examine the arg'iments. ods ln- - ?eMi
of he.resblutio:i." on which hd commenteu
with prea't severity Mr. V. hayjns occu- -
ni-- .l liiP-nrti-

li nast G bcloc gave way
for a motion Ya.risc;hichHS made by
Mr. Powell., .The, com mitt eej then rose,
ind the Convention adjourijedl1 ;

- j
c IVeariesdav, jVot-- " ".,..,"MrlUightviin' Speech of yes-

terday, anjt continued "P.TO1!!.;???.
o'c'ck. ,4;

"
-t

' 'IC&i i
-- ilr. . Mercer then rose m reply ;lhe

first part of his speech was bcupied in re-

moving what he contended1 were unfound-

ed prejudices, against the measure ; propose
edby the resolution of the Legislative Com-

mittee. 1 He then proceeded to the ques-

tion in debate, and commencjed an argu-

ment t ihcw that wealth furnished no pro-

per basis for representation, ind if it did
taxation did not furnishny just measur- -
of ir. and

. .
he had arriveil ai an exannuatiuH

of the ratio bfthree-fifth- sj
w.

in t tie Federal
com nac t . v7?v, ".. I ' : '

t a itr Mr Mprrrhd snoken some time,
a' motion- was made for the Ctlmmittee to
rii: whio. was carried arid the Convention
adjou'rnetU'7 .7; 7--

DOM KSTIC SILK

7f So m e very su ccessfu I experiments have
been made in Rhbde lsland during the past
season, in rearing siik-wnrm- s.; A commit- -
tee n thissubj'ect submitted, a ongf reyrt
at the Cattle Show and F iir he d' in Paw- -
tuxet on Itne I4in inst in vnicn iney esii- -
iriate the! amount of silk giodi imported
into the United States during tile past year
at yearly 14,000,000 in valuA qf which,
1 h cV nTes u 1 n e, not more .than 3, 000, 000
were ex ported, leaving 811,000,000 for
our own consumption. They 1 link! there
is no obstacle to thegrowirig of silk in this
country to aiy extent, which may be re
quired $and in illustration of this position,
they) quote the exmiple of ManSeld, Con.
which, tliough not well adapted m agricul-
tural trsu its, realizes, it is j aiil,an'in- -

come of about 825.000 fper anjiuni from
the manufacture'; of silk, chiely sewing
silk; Thf labor too, is' almost entirely
performed by females." j ;

fAcnong us the spinning of tewing silk
is considered the fir-- t branch of the art,
but the skilful say that it is in fret the last.
It wou'd be moie profitable to sll the ctv.
ebbnsun wound if we had estibli; hments for
making rw nilk, than" to attempt' to spin
Sewing siikl This is shown hjy the fact
that the Connecticut sewing silk brings in
the Nv-Yor- k market aboutig4hepiund.
The' cocoons would be worth 25 cents a
pound to any. establishment prepared for
making raw silk, and it requires fifteen or
sixteea pounds of cocoons for a pound of
sewing silk, thus amounting to as uuch as
flip spninv tillr ivntiM nrtiil.iro hml itvini
the laDor. We shouki n't, however, clis-courage'- ihe

production of sewing silk, un-
til means of employing the raiT material
are provided. But it is not by spinning
sewing iJk that this business can be ren-
dered productive to the country. j We
must, have regu Ia r es fa b I ish men ts i n m a n u --

facturihg and central location, for reeling
the silk and preparing it for the looms-- i

In ope. respect' we have alreat y .reduced
the expense arid trouble of rearing silk
worms; by exploding the notion, .which all
the treatises on the silk culture inist upon,"
namely, the use ; of stoves to . iresere a
proper temperature; for the w rms.l In
this country, during, the season these in-sec- ts

busy themselves in weavin the deli-- ,
rate envelope that forms their . winding
heet, it has been wejl tesfed thit the or--

din;iry teuVperature is sufficient for j their
preservation; . AH the silk presented to
your committee, has been produced irom
YVIM 1119 MlrtLCII 111 lltlll.e, ttMU UU' UUUUIIICS
without anyVappliciiMon of artincial heat.
in tjonnecticur, artificial neat, we are m- -
formed, is never -- resorted to, and silk is
produced .all over the country . without the '

use 01 stoves or Ihermometers.
' -

. v ; 7 , v Journal of Commerce.

CROM VV ELL's S PE ECU.
" Th e follow iag are th e' very words spoken

by. Oljverjo theMUong Parlian-ient.- . The
document lounci amongst some om pipers
which had belonged to the Cromwell fumi- -:

7 ::-:7- C;-
:7- - ' .m ;

: m - : h :

' Spoken by Oliver Cromwell when . heput
an end to the Long Parliament in 685 .
.Jtisjiigh2" timefer;roe"to put an e rid to

your sitting in this place"; whiehKye lhave
dishotiorett by your contempt of all vir--,
tue, anil defiled ;by yourNpractice of ; eve-
ry 7 vice. Ynu. are a packfjmercena-ry- .

wretches and would, like Esau, sell
--your country ; for a nress of : pottage ; !and,
like Juilas; betray your Uod for a few pie-
ces of6ney.7ls there a single virtue now
remaining amongst you'? Is ttiere one vice
ye fo not possess? Ye hve nolrore re-
ligion than uiy horse-Go- 'd is yoiir RfMl-- il
whicli of you have not bartered aWayiy our
consciences "for, bribes ? Is there la man

"

a- -
moiigM.jw iiiai uaiu tne Itjast cafe fi.r ijie
good ; of t h e -- .Com tnunw ea I th ? Ye'! sordid
prostitutes I have ye not defied tfiis sabred
place; and turfted the LoidVTetnple intoalen of thieves ? Bv, ybuf immo'rJl t -

ciples; and wicked'pra.nicesi ye;are crown
inioieraoij.oaioua lo.the whole, mtiori'
I?: "K'-T- - rp.by jhe peordriiLri, grievances ..
vonrseLvea 'bsitnm. ui- - -- jJy.t I T

7VTRt RIDDflE,-rios- t "
respectfaQyITJL to, the Public, annn

thre.Theatre being at length comJlSj?
ppen the ssjne, wth a good and efSciefct nt-pany- ,

on Wndatr, the $th ofKovemlJp?
for.remunersition to that indulgence snd ct
n?ffe which has hijh'eno been extenduRale?gt audience to all weU reirulatrf.spectable Dramatic Oorps.N 7 - lnd v

JCNights of Performance--JIonda- v

JTbwdsy TFriday and S$;r(C DoorsTto open at; a quarter past 6pformance to coinmeuce at, 7, precise la - tt
(ETicketa. 75 cents-child- ren Srj cents.

v --Thefoliowing are the Iteads of the dlffdepartments of the Theatre r 7t 7

:
--7, Scene-Painter- ,

' v7 , V j M ur
;i:Leerofth3;0

? 77 r ON M O N D AY . EV KNtNO, NO V. 9Tmkegac
HONEYVM00N- -

OR, 'I

.t t 2 f' I ' -

TTie l&cmng'EntcrtainTrwitf to con
, - unth the laughable Farce of the

; ; IIEND K27VO UZ ; - I .

7 .. v .
--7.. --.OH, ' ; . ' -

- "7,For Characters,, see bills. s

In the course of-th-e Evening will be exhibM
; . a new and splendtdlypainted

.. . .
Drop Curtai!

j .1 v - - t - --
7-

' The Orchestra will be full and efieclire,

Tickets to be had at the Book Store of ileiGales St Sbo, Jif. Iehman'sT Drug Store l5
at the Box-offic- e of the Theatre' oil the erenrof performance. 7 "

4yryv- -
; . , - i -

' Gentlemen are retiuested not to imnV.t.'a.
Theatre, it being offensive to ladies.

"All demands-aerains- t the.Thpi L
dered for payment every Saturday at 2 o'cWv"
to Mr. Riddle, at Concert Hall, i

--f . V

GUION, - most' --respectfoHy
"

MR. returns h
tp the Pablic. for the very libenl

ericouragementhe has receive sincehe opened
this ESTABLISHMENT; and hopes to meet 1

continuance of their favors. - 1
Mr7G. has the satisfaction to inform the Puk

lie, that in addition to the improvements almdi
made.V.erfA additixmal Room will be complete
by the ensuing Session of the Legislature, wbici
will enable him to accommodate a larger numbe
of Members of the Assembly than heretofore

1 The charges, as hitherto, will be uniform tn
moderate, viz r;for a Alan and 'Horse per dir;

? for a Man alone, $li-vv-ith a snail addi.
tion to those who wish' a separate table. ,'

Members of the, AssemhTy will be charjd
$1 per day. Those who have rooms to thenaselrei,
wilt be subject to an additional charge for tbem.
"Travellers desirous ofstorminp" at th Hrvm;

uca. oy --enquiring iJor the Stre.uouse- - They are informed,, that !Le Stages 6
uicir reguur stopping House," ta

r?,",c uusc-snu?7- n oy inat; appellation. Ai
many persons who travel in the Stfr. stnnn
the Ilotl, and many others wonld. if thev craUi
be a8suredthey woujd not be delayed, thej

1

enced at the Hotel, than at the Stage House ; tad
those Vho wish to repose thefaselres ftjradir1,
or two, ;will be sure .o find- - at Qtdon a clea:
bed' and Iroora for that PuroGse with the
fare the market affords - .' 7: 1 - '

Ttie Situation ofthis House is one of the mod
pleasant in the City. beioL' InixnedWtpTr morti
of the Capitol, adjacent. to the business part

. ..of
4 i i nuiciuwii, uui.wiiupm me innuence 01 Lcecus

and inconvenience attending iu ' . . '

r ltis now jdUe n?ore thanlyea'tv since the Sub
scriber took "possession ibf this5,

! Establishment.
when he" found the House enrirelr out of reD-ai-

and almost without custom. He now has it in
power to say77 that h? has not only receited en
couragement- - sufficient to justify the improre
menta that have been made, but th'ose also tkrt
are making, even: without that subnort from ti
Stage Proprietors which he believes the conve
niencev comfort and' attention which are to be
met with at the Hotel deserves, and which his

proven that the public will give the prefer
t ence to a well kept Public House.

?':77v e.;p. GU10X.
Raleigh; Sept. 7 . . f ' lQSvi

UNION HOTEL,

111 v
fltHE Sub?criber nfoirms hi friends anJ be

--t Public in general: that, he' his taken char?
of that well.known.House of Entertainment, for
merlv occupied by Wtflic Jones, in the city of
Raleigh,: near the Capitol where his Table viil
b furnished with. the best the country and e-s- ons

atford,7his beds in fine order, and kJsrooms
commodious and neat,--" His Stables will be well

supplied " with- - iroad": Tjforender.' aUended bf
careful Ostlers, his House with good Serrnts.
tit wwi - imuviuc convenient aneus uncicr
to shelter Carriages, , Gigs, &c. , He hopes that

with mllthese comforts; and his own unremitted
attentions to please his guests, to merit andj-ceiv- e

a share-o- f public tjatronaire. He also hope
that the, Members ol the. General Assembly wi

cal 1 tn li im, as . hi s cba rges will be moderate ao
his accommodations good.'1 : 1

-- .77r - PERRX.- - vr:sROBERT
, rIUleIgh,i August 197 ' ;V4.f 7' "2 7

7 JJ; BTheubsc&er is prepared tocco
mbdate30 or Smembers-- of the Legislort
with Board. He has some of the 1 best Servsatt
in thetate"v v He is also prepared tJ keep
40 Jiorses during the Seon, having 8
Ao4 Stables. His prices -- will be jnodemte.

; - ' v R.'FEBBf.:C .'7:V8th" OcK 1829.'!'.' '. --VvT . ',

HOVRHrNTG.-- ! v

rVHE Subscriber bis i several cohTeaient
JL Rooms detached from 'his D1LnH

on the main street ear the Capitol and wo

be glad to accommodate , with Board twelve

fttteen.Members. or the ensuing pwT
ITieavor of earlv application is equesuo

&
It is' convnienTalso for hini to find "JLr

fifteen illortes,' at a -- TOoderate price Wg
plenty of provender: good pasturge, ,

enclosed Jot abundantly wippnea
- JNO. i STUART- -

Raleigh,7Septi 10

r 1f ter vys
,e J

ed well enough ourlfathers and they be--

Heard ofbefore. GehtlemcntI hope you qo
nol'conceive itiat at I necessary, that every
body should.be ableto read.'lwrite and cr--
nher. u none lato Keep asioreorascuuui,

I oit to be a lawyer orphysician,8Uchbraqcrt-- '
es may perhaps, be taught hiia rthottgnJi
"do ; not Ibok upon 'ithen.'ftBby 'anynleans
in d i snen sabl e i$bu t if he Is; to be r a ' pfa. t

farmer, jrfi ' mechanic, theyare:lofnb
manner ot usebutVaHTer a detriment.-- -

There need no arguments to niak'e clear so
self-evide- nt proposition';:ShoUldischobls
be established by law, inall parts of tlierj
States, as at the-North- ; 'our. taxes must
be considerably, i ncreosetU "possibly to the
amount ot one; per.cent and sixpence on
pi i' nntl wnt ask any prudent, sng

Bayinff if he desfres his-- taxes .to be
hin-hp-r ? No "Grntlemen. VV hatwe re- -
lu eta n tly h n d , by co m pi? I si o n HI rcatfy pay ,:

for th e s u pport of the goy ern'm en t, &c. i s
every ' where more than . every, body
wishes- - "'And the very first and most so--"

lemn, as wen as mosi ptMiuu uuiy a iv
legislator ist to reduce: all taxes no matter
at what ! consequences. V;It' "is expected
thereforeGentlemen that you --will turn
up your sage noses in utter derision at all
plans, plots,- - &cnemes :ana coniriyanucs
lorHisseminatina
mohg th e good ;people o f NoV t li --Car61 i na j
who, have obviously much more now than
they-kno- SvKatf to-t- o

iloubtless be told that our State is far be-

hind her sisters. in things of this sb
Ahl what does thisprbvej'jt Merely that
bther States are before us ; - which is their
affa irand nofours Ve are abl e : to go
yerji ou rsel yes wl thou t re fe re nce to other
mmbers'pf the con federation 5 ant) thus
are we perfectly independent.
always have rea.sbo:jenoUgli tb crow over
them, while we have power o say, as I
hope we may ever have, that our taxes are
ligliter than theirs J r

K '

- 'Hiere are a few o th er subj ects, Gentle-
men, concerning whicb I had wished to
favour yciu with my frientlly caution but
your"wisdom will easily gather "'frofn a li
tie what a good deal means" . And I res-pect- fu

I ly take my 1 eave of you, for th e
present j Aang that; if you shall be go-

verned by " my reasonable notions; you
may continue tb receive tlie ' unanimous
suffrages ot your constituents, so tong as J
brie brick of our Statehouse shall rest upon
an other : and wishing, fyou shouj d hap-pen,- to

entertain opposite views, that you
may never have the honour to obtain an-
other, vote. ,

,

Yours, &c. 0 J.': X ,

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

; V-7- 7' 7 Saturday October 3.
CThe question as to the basis of Rspresen-- t

a ion being still under consideration in
committee of the whole, Mr. Stanard in the
Chair, ;;i ' ,

' :.. V,;.
" Air. .Campbell, of Brooke, rose, and after
some 4 prefatory remarks, laid, down the
fbUowins propositions. , m

7:1. That tht, principle of thVamendment
offeredibv Mr. Green,; is onphifosophjcal.
2. That it proceeds on a basis commorto
monarchical arid arisrocratical forms of go-vernm- ent.

3. That the freeholders of Vir-
ginia will never assent to it. 4. That the

I plan riif the Legislative commlttee. is the
only one which suits the genius of the peo--

Mr. Cv took a yiew of the argiime
w hich had been urged in favor of the amend
ment, , and concluded with observing, that
human a (fairs' are continually subject to mu-
tation the wheel of fori uue is ever revolv-i- nj

and that aristocracy was often blind
to its own true Interests while it labored to
pro-not-

e tHem. , . .....
: ""Tsk1

Mr: co, of Fauquier, spoke i fit favor
of tne anndmenta the inter
ests of the people on, this side the moun
tains being placed under the control of the
western people, ana proposed to amend the
.amendment, by adding the following' words.

,ano in me oeuaie 10 wnne population'exjcUsivfl v --g ; J . 7; i
iTr. Nay lor add ressed the committee at

considerable lerjtU, in favor of the white
hasis bs e ?y i ng that Uiei mend men t pro-
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